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Senator RIDDLE, of Delaware, declared
on Friday last "that within ten days or
ders would be issued in all the rebel StateN
for an election of members of Congress,
and that withinthirty or sixty days these
members would be elected and be in Wash-
ington. Upon their arrival they would de-
mind, under the proclamation, the admin.
latmtion of the oath and their adminion
Into Congreats as loyal Representatives of
bona fide States in the Union; of course, in
.their choice of men to become Represents-
tivett from the Southern States, CAM would
be had not merely to select those who can
or will take the oath, hut equally that all of
them shall support the Joullium policy.
The. manifest idetrof RIDDLE in his fore-
shadowing of this programme, was that if
the demand, of these men so Heeled were
not at once eonfplied with, the President
would promptly Interpose to install them in
what he calls their rights."

SPLIT tr THE New .101INNON PARTY. --

There 1 as been a ,plit tilreatly in the uey
Joinistots party Cots ns doe, not like the
lon k of the "National .1 0111 ,40 N Club"
formed at Washingt On by MhNTOOM F.:RY

BLAIR, and has held a meeting there which
was oddregAed by h 'mined and Governor
JOHNSON of thin city; whirl/ took ground
in favor of admitting to Congress those
Southern men only who eau take the iron
clad test 0111h. 110.NTOOMERY 81. AIR is in
favor of repealing the tent oath altogethrt,
and wants to oust Si WARD from the Cabi-
net, while Cowan and hi, little crowd

want to keep SEWARP in. the National
Inlelligeneer follow, Bt. AI n and in " for•
',mgt.' 8.:o AHD, :old SEW AR!, hlOel:q its

game by taking the government patronage
front It. The President, ss i, on the
!hie of both. He assures hoth BLAIR Find
COWAN !Wit he is with each the
other. Thus the nets party linds itself in
the throes of dissolution helrt. i I -

launched into existence

TITS HOUSE SPEASs. •-1111 the .;th inst.
the House of Representatiert at 11.irrisburg
passed this resolution.

Erse/red, That our Senate, be instruct
ed, and Congressmen rermested to re
scat the admission into fla fellow-hip a:-
States, of any and all the State- lately in
rebellion until thit:organicl0 w of no
firm shall he so amended as I ,rotedg the
credit of the Government protect the
payment of any debt ituarredby the rebel-
lion—to define the paramount,authority of
the General Government--toprotect all
persons in all States, in their rights before
the law—to prevent compensation for sumo •
cipated.slaves and to establish an equal let-
sts of representation, and thus secure to the
nation the just fruits of the mar Wantonly
inaugurated by. treason

Every republican voted yes. rere dent

incrat nay.

By the same vote a 'etiolation, origivat•
ing in the Senate, was requesting
the HOU. ED11.4.11 COWA.N to resign. Hut
ing no shame in misrepresenting the men
who confided in his honor, he will, of
course, hold on.

THE New Jereey Logi.'attire ailjoormai
fiaal/ywithout electing a United States Sen-
ator. Mr SVONIL voted with the Democrats.
He Sas been publicly charged with selling

himself fora large man of money Detail,

are given. An investigation wa. proposed
but he voted with the Denim-no

Tllll CIVIL RIGHT. BILL. - To ciuy Ile-
House Of Representative, will ,legith.

whether the Civil Rights 8111 shall become
rt law notwithstanding the Veto of the

,President. No doubt exi,t, 11, to the r.•
suit. The Veto will be vetoed.

THE: Reno Oil and Land Company. start

.ed by Mr. Ct,tct•:n. bus rau.-elled all aub
rutriptinus L. its stock, btu refunding the
money paid. IVe susper t not much had
been subscribed.

CONGRENS propOSVS to abate the tax on
iinowledge, by putting paper, iypr, and

ink, and articles used in their manufavturr.
into the

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.
Hantuaerno, April 6, le6e

The Senate bare had under consideration a
private ealentlarlynine pager In length,
Among the billte which were [Many passed
were Um following of Interest to your rend-
ers; • - -

Incorporating the West .-diribury Petroleu
and improvement Company of Butler cOunty,
withMasan. David Patter,on, Wm. P. Bren-
dan, Wm. B. Stoughton, J. W. Christy, .1. ii.
Negley, .Ulen Wilson and R. C. Linn ns Mohr-
porators. The capital stock in to ho kJ-VW.
which can be increased to WO,OOOand the nor-

=ion is to be allowed tohold In tee simple
and rninerals or lumber and timber

.rights and their appurtenances within the
State, the lands not two hundred acres in fee
simple, or tour hundred In less estate;to work
or mine each lends to prepare (or market
and to transport Denand mineral products or
other 'rideable subatanceit • to make mine
roads; and to build rudroah from their place
of operations in Perry township, Armstrong
comity, D! Thomas Pletcher's coal mines, five
miles Blatant.

Vacatingthat pat tof Bank Lane InDuquesne
Borough which lies between the road at the
southwest cad of the Girty Mun Li on Works,
where the road crosses the bed of the canal;
And the eastern or northeastern line of Lite
borough Immediately ceptesite the (dirty lieu
Planirroad.

One prOtristingthat after theUrsa of May the
terse Or the County Courts, in Butler, shall

nonnissnceoh thefirst Mondays ofBluth, J(Inc.

hepunotter and November; and in Lawrence.
on thesecond Monday., of February, May, Sep-

tember and December.
Incorporating Re National Trust Company,

of Pittsburgh. with Mmers. John H. Balaton,
David McClelland, Wm. Shaffer, F. c. geni e,
Wm. Crawford, Jr., Henry Gerwig, Joe. Lang
and others, aa IneorpJraters, and with is mill-
tea of 1150,000. The eon*bulginssf the corporation
le to be -the roeelving deposit of such
some of money rs; may be offered by mariners,
tradesmen, clerks., teectienice, laborers,
Yenta minors'minorsand Others, and to In mei the
mama M UnitedlStates seertrltLes, and also may
One or discount promiasoryootea es lama Mic
Mils of exchange.

Creating John B. Doubler, Josepli
Chaslea Sienger, Ftuncis Felix, Linker! Beek,
Fred. E. Kremer and Jos. lioelinger 'Into a
hotly corporate, under thetitle of theGerme-
nie Grocery and Produce Association, or Atte-

Aural county, with a capital of efielAu; they
can PqrehMe goods, wares and literehanditle
pertMultig to the grocery business; they eu
aim um same articles, and lease or pur-
chases toter Intl,or lbstore-room or buildings.

Senator Hail, of Blair, was after the Demo-
mate soul* Mb morning,and succeeded in
4attestingone of theirehamptons, Mr. Hopkins,.
the Chairman of the late Copperh6aa Conven-
tion. Mr. Hopkins had taken offense at soma
trtithfhold pressed by Mr. Hull at a Union meet-
itighold heron few nights ago, and under the
excuse of a personal alum:lent no brought
Outside ,matters Into the Senate by relating
Ws politica! gneyances. As noon pa he con
canne d Mr. Hail responded and after Yking
the veneranle Senatorfrom washitigtoncourity
erundry-questione, put ina plumper In the fol-
lowing lOrto "Do you think Arr. Clymer did
wrong lu once sialtuning-the door of the State
Capital IntoPreeldent,Johnum's face I"Capitalwhich Mr. Hopetoa repliopi. "Mr. Clymer
must answer.that Inc
It is needle. to 003 inn; Ale. Halt and

Unionmattpnisent was etruck withthe n.ne wet
The Senate will probably complete thelrcon-

eiders/um of We General Appropriationbill
to-morrow. Thy Committed of Finance made
irunmber of improremeats and the Senate
nave already adopted a number of amend-
ments, many of which, of course, will be not
potunirrod in by the House,and the differences.
nal be finally settled by a Committeeof Con-
ferenfio-

The most Important change made in the
senate eraa that widen virtually abolished the
Inspector General, Lommissery General and
Quartermaster General, and the one reducing
toe pay Of memberstof the Legislature from
er as to4700. Thee:eery of the Adjutant Gen-

eral Is to be aI,OUL Thu Adjutant General,
Auditor General and Treasurer ore to com-
prise the Board of Cilms. 'Throe hundred
thousand dollars are to be given to toldiers'
,Orpnaigi. rh o pay of Judges of the Distaket
'Courts and Courts of Common Pleas of MM.
dolphin sod Allegheny counties is tobe 0,500
Instead 0vi5,000 so Put recommended. Five
thousand dollen is awarded the Gettysburg
Battlefield Memorial Aesoclatlon i and the
Feint Coninsiteeeon Printing,app* tell some
time etrioe, sure authorized to actin 00tilune-
Lion withthe Governor, end have three well
Setteuted repreaentatiene made of the great
&MU Of illilityabarg„

VOLUME LX_XX.--NO. 83
Si wraliiiio zi,',o:l
=I

The name of Alexander Milani's has been
spoken of as a candidate for this Mace, and
his friends throughout the country will give
him hearty support In the approaching con-
ventionof the Union party. IL to simple Jon
tire to Mr. Holland" to say, that his claims end
tittillificaHotta for the offloa are such, that be
can ask the support of the party without'
linOlogy for coming before the public. Ells
thorough o knowledge of the business of t be,
office, and known devotion to the principle.
thatcarried our country through the prods of
the pastare familiar to our people, and that

he will,if successful, rqralor entire satisfaction
in the discharge of bin duties, no one who is
acquainted with him will deny. His friend, !
ask for him a fair chance in Lhe race, and feel

cottfldent that he will neither ..10,or allow
be done, anything unfair toother, or dothon-

amble to himself. viiis

Irreapon.lble Countertolt.rs
tine of the most serious annoyances a Mill

the proprietors of an article an unusual It.

maid have to encounter is the piratical Imi-
tation of It by parties equally unscrupulous
cud irresponsible. If an Individual or a firm

tat meansengage. Intide nofacuma buslaeca,
he damagem awarded by acourt of Justice for

the oteneeare collectable, and It in. some eat-
Isfactlon to the party wronged thatthe wrong•
doer la made!" sunny; but In most canes the pi
r, airs ere men of seem, who Cannot rompond In
dollar., to the law... awned,

tiostettries Stomach Bitter, tieinga Set nriarir
Tonic, marketableeverywhere, and repreeient,
lug Inc value affixed to It as accurately as
National Bask bill represent, the Monet ex-
pressed ou Its face, has been extenAlvely coon-
terfoterl and simulated. The proprietors have
spent many thousand dollars In hunting up
and aunt/nu doienirresixuntiblu individuals
and nrin. ahn hity.;.gtvein their minds to this
IIty work. Thum parties-I.mo hf them, at
le Ant—hero a Ray of changing their base,
though they never change their basnirsa
11 hen an Injunction to laid upon them In one
pin of the country they sometimes -vas

ow." to ancither, and try tiles tritik again. In
'me rases It IN flel,oStlfY to kill thom two or
n three times over. I',-, WWI the host lhtna
hat run be done iindrr these rirenmstnners

s to "lay an arouse/ion'. upon all who Imo till'
titters to buy only 01 dealers whom they can
est. In every city, town and village In thetatted states and iltrltista All."lea this la-

nai,. tonic, site, nth, and protective nosh-
•loc May Is, procured or reliable men of bust.

I=l
At sold who/neat,' and retail at very Jost rates
.t tem ing•s Dregand Patent Medicine Depot.,
so 64 Market street, corny of tbe Diamond
aa•i Pourte street.

19prlog and Mums:nee. Wood..
Th.. well-known store of Mr. .I.ilo. %Veit,.

Sl/ 4rebant Tailor, No. I'M Federal o fret, A Ile-
g ny, him Mom lately Otted tie wan anew Hp-

sor ienl of spring and summer 1.7,./., The
sIYIAL lies I..rn well selected, and eniiirsces all
the toinilwriero, articles need...! he Niotili.-
rnen's garments. A large stock at ready-Ilin.lb
pants, coats, vests, dc., „ill also ho found In
in his n.tabllahment. Ills slack at I a rniOling
goods cannottie surpassed Persons desiring
to purchase a good suit at clothes aoald on ,

well loy giving Mr. %Voter a c,Ol

Thomas W. Parry a Co.,
Oracticel Slate Roofers, and Dealers in Await-
-an Slateof various colors. Office at Masan-

ler Laughlin's near the Water Work, Potts.
••argh, Pa. Reolde•lce, Ito, Pithstreet. Or-
ient promptly attended to. wort warrant-
ed water proof. Repairing done at the short-
•st notice. No charge for repairs, provided the
',of In notabused afte. It no puton.

Carpenter Jobbing Shop
!bring returned alter an atenuc, of three

veers in the army, 1 have re-Dimmed my shop
all sorts of lobbing In the carpenter line

Lt thil old stand, Vtrem Alley, between Smith-
Jonistreet and Cherry Alley. Orders .licited
tent peOnlptlY attended tn.

WlLLlaet

Imo=
=MEE who hav !wen mocatag nSt 11
cat Puccess in the treatment 01 Latarrh.

will tignin visit this city, on Tucislity, April
17th, anti remain here until the 21.1. He treats
catvrth by the USO of warm ined.lcalxsi Initalta
lion. lifhoe Monongahela lions.. hood hi-

verttaemeat,

=I
We offer an immense stock of Prints, sheei-

legs end Shirting, T,ekings. Cheek, Pall!

Stuffs, and other seasonable goods at the low-

est Easiorn prices.
J %V Banana t t Market site,-1

=1
cpectal attention to Mr. W T. Moore's ad vai -

thieutent of Grape vines, also of the great ng-
rteulturi.t ntrawberry,` the Prize berry 07
Amen°,

El
Froth the New York auction Pales. l.reat bar
gains is all kinds at

BAILELN 1 Ctr.e, let Market et; rt.!

llnslins and Prints.
If you want to bity those cheap, go to barker

R 'l, &o Market street

J M. Fullon'• Dreg Fibre,
Retooled to Ai; Smithfield .treat, oppnelin
=MEM!

Escalator InStttate
For Boy. and Girls See adrart:routent

Tine “mtrlke" In New York—Chilnen Fri

IMlDlffiliimNillahlitil
BY TELEGRAPH.

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1866

FEN AN EXPEDITION SAILED.

Ualiada Confederation.

PENNS% !NAMA LEGISLATURE.! TEXAS IN THE HANDS OF SECESSIONISTS
I=

It.RRIPISU April h. 1W;

MUMS
Mr...rahnm presented a remonstrance of

the citizens of Pitt township, against the
passingof an act allowing Reese, Graff and
Dail to vonstruet and use a railroad track
from a point on the Allogbeni, \ alley Rail-
road, and ounnectlng therewith In Pitt town.
ship, Allegheny eonnty, and extending thence
to the Attention, i iver
The Renato resumed the consideration of tho

appropriationNil.
Mr. elminpney. Minted an 'amendment atv-

log .2,stxt to enehal the lionien for Orphan Chil-
dren in the ""tat•

Mt' M01N11411.131.111. %•41• not tiograatt to tapoit a
rote of ri 3 t Ei lii flay,

Adjourned
IMES

T.l . nhe Governor- ealary to live
tholeeted .Lollar 10[oak° a bill of lading ne-
goLlabir. A 'Met re,olut uesting a re_
peel he ft, ..n Iv, Inthe eltivon
l'a•lengerMoue .

An art loAkli.w :1 n incideturanor l'or any
person to sell or 'l,lly liquor on election
days wa.. Oct ~,te of Oft)hotwenty.&least,lichee. Dank). and 'toiler vodeal in the
affirmative: Megary Herren In
thenei.ottivt.

CONGRESSIIII t L PROCEEDINGS

wetterCase—The !Senatorial Vacancy.
New Yeas. April 7.—A meeting of the !nes-

ter mechanic. of Brooklyn was held 11110. even- i
Mgfor the purpose of forming a combination
toresist the advanceof the wages asked for
by the mechanics Of Brooklyn, who are on a
strike spa. The members of the Stalely
pledged themselves not topay the advanced
wages now asked for by the workmen.
In the ease of thealleged Chillier& privateer

Meteor,yesterday, the counsel for the GO,
ernmentproduced the evidence of a contract '
nn}} tween Senor Mackenna and George W.
Itarriesy, for the delivery of torpedo boats
and ereirs, and for using them. As an induce-
Meat to Ram.y to use Ins utmost energy.
Senor Mackenna assures him that the Govern-
ment of Chill will pay n premium for the de-
struction of any and all iipaalsh vesseJs
war or transports which no may accomplish,
and that such premiums shall he on a scale as
liberal as those published by the Government
of Chill, under date of October,lB64, for certain
vessels therein mentioned. inr the cantor°and delltery to the Chilean Government of
theNuntanca, ShOuo,Outi• the Vella de aludrid,

0 0'o.oooi Beselitte, WOWS;Bianca, kitri,aita the
steam transport Marques de la Victoria,rma.000; the Harenguela, gitio,ooo; the sloop-of-war
Covandonga,ll4SDAMO, lor the destruction of
any of these vessels, one-half of the amount
net down for capture was to tie paid.

The Hernia Trenton correspondent says:
It Is understood that the Governor has not
thepower to thevacancy occasioned by
the ousting ofTdr:Stonition. The Legislators
are now going home. Senator Scott; has re-
ceived a testimonial letter iron the Demo-
cratic members of the Senate.

From Weesitingron—lnternat Reroutes
Recelpts—notinnos on Parole—North
earollten Post Ottlosn—llMs Signed.

k.lllNtlltb,s,April T.
fitil

The .otl IL If In I 11[0,111,1M0 41( the
li.ie 4111 the ,Inte of the I non, theonly too,.

nino. or.ler Ivonn general
the

on Ihe
Presnlen t•s n 'Annul tnesrtage.

Mr. Ilognn. illAlNsciri. atiglrenseil 11.. donne
lit listen lengt h.

Mr. WM.., of metant, ...I-04 I presumethat the Itte•sage front Illy Netale el retereitee
Iti lie art 11111 on LllO I Ir I l /1 1011 s 11111 Will 110 rt
ettlyeti t eitrly anti 1llrsl re to sin enter that Itel.lee may

gIVI!al 10menthe,. n Ito Sr.'herethroughthereport, all las-as ay's proeeeatlnga, that bre.
meallatelt after the It hour on Monday,
If the message Irmo the Senate shall hame
been then reeelvottl. 1 shall wait to have the
VI.IO 1111. ,41“!, of tile President taken up, tool
after Its reading, I shall 1110VII the pie, tolls
iaest on Ihe Ittuotttge of the bill 'tutu Ith-stltandingg 111r 01/.11,1 11111% Of the President, la
order to bring the {louse to ail Immediate (OW
011 tile hill.

Air. I.v rti.,nd

lamaelr tll the ,Inmpproval the argument
that Ult. 111•Mrgl•lit -tate. %ere out of the

El .

Mr. I.lto more, ot"too, unnle It speech 10 Is-
ere' of lite tlt ll Rights 11111 Ile said the hill
wan not de,- igned ter any eta...oof net'.mon, 101l Ltt protect the eels II rights of all 1,111-
0,11... It searee;y i I ll.• 01 this
vountry than the Magna Charta ww.s to the
people of Englarni It .11•1 not affect any po-
litical mitell an suffrage, the right to
hold ones ur to sit on furlen. These 0 • r•
as for as 11110 101 l itits etineermal, to the slat...,
It r-ot fart confer ant civil rights, but
11 provided but 3. to Itve enumerated civil
rights : to tualzt• an.% enforce vontrnets, to ..ne

n•I to hr sued, to gist, ovltlen,,, tobuy. lease ,bold and sellproperty, and to have I h., benent
of law. for the security of peram and prOper-

It . Every citizen 1,110111 ,1 lia VI, them In every
"tate and country. 'liar belonged to every

that The hill wns simply tleelaratra
r) They were regarded ris rights ,

Loeb governments roalll not taken ny. II
they ...mild he taken awn) from an) tow i'lltes
of c.lll/....e.. they ~,,111.1 1.,. taken away front
mitt oth••• rho., and Mery won't' le• 110 two-
test Inn :Or the rights of natural:Keelet! tzt•ns,

Or of the people of rites or ereeo that
intght incur the VellErenoct, ol a 10,11 WM par-
q. It Wll,l beteauae theme rtglits w•I l•

I lie I.lllorl Inerta the ',out), tont thereed-
tuent• Bureau was Inprotect then, nt •
law rather than I.e military power kilo vol.
league IMI Bingham) had been rsttnotilltm-
rtil .looted against the bill. not hisprincipal
argument wit) against a elan, whieli had
been afterwards stricken out, and it wits
therefore unfitu to outotti It agate. thy whole
14.11.

111r. I lark., ..t nett oirtl.c.i. d the
I.l.oune on the question to reconnrrutitioh. Fic
heldthat the rebellion, States wereout of the
lainn int faro, ally right on their part wit,

rhey Atrwal aerthatnal, at the liar
of national insure, but they were in the 1 non.
no far as renponslblllty to the governmentwan
coneerhed Ho .leinanded for Ilia fret:dna.
cleat rights, and full protect ion In the ettloy-
merit or these rights.

Mr. Bingham a/..the neat sienna Re oci

flared himself unatale aaree with the. on,
mitt., eat Reconstruction, and to the policy
and ea pealloncy of pransing the Joint rekolt,
than for theadmission of Ten Ile did
not think Tennenatie WI., mitten O. t•
erring the function, of a State ettlinn the

. .
Wasnmoros, April 7.—The total Internal

Revenue rostelpt.s for the past week wore over
seven millions. The returns received et the
General Leant Gilice show that in the monthof
February I,49l,o=acreit were taken up at the
Oregon City Land Odle°, in the State of Ore-
gon, for hornetead actual settlement, besides
which a number of cash sales werermadu.

Five of the Alexandria Christftni rioters,
tried by court martial, have been sentenced
toperiods of tireyears imprisonment in the
Albany Penitentiary and arc on their way Ithere. •

The ltralonal inieflipenre, says. Capt. Rap!,
Sal Semmes was re eased on his original pa-
role, under the Johnson-Sherman convention,
underan order isrotal by the President yes-
terday.

Ono-fourth of theparsons past appointed to
take charge of the twenty-four port 0171-
eec re-opened in North Len:Abut and Virginia,
are women. Two of the woman previonkly

not take the oath.upg,,m=7:Peindt has approved Milli signed
Mill more effeCtually to provide for the punish-
Meat of forgers of bonds, bill. and notes of
theGovernment.

The President has also approved n bill for

the transfer Of the libracustody 'of the ry of
the Stnithsoman Inatitutc to the library of
kinnitrens. -•

KaiSteal WY°lcings

The `pouter preoentea ,/bµl..fni.,tion
from the ,uerelary of Hat in roply le thereeo-
lutlon of the House of the 1/1 inet In refer.
once to //Moors employed In the 14uarterill.i-
ters Department Lif oehlngton, and also giv.
lng Inform/aloft leapecting L 111! 1 ortsfrup Art
Building Lapl on the table.

st bait part four the House felp.urned

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN sT. LOUIS.

FIVE STEAMBOATh Ut. ItNi ED

Loss About Half a Million
T. Loris, April ;.—The 'drainer, Major, tr-

ite Deans, Nevada, Fanny llgden, and Frank
Bat. we.r burned at the levee inii morning.
The lois In eatimattel at about tan htodred
and twenty-live thousand dollar, 1 Ass on
cargoes about three thousand. The !watts be-
longed to the Northwestern Fur Company.
They were beastly laden with etippliei for the
trading poett. The insoranee wan not 'error

rained
r. Louts, April total 10, of rt.•vm

ers and cargoe, lire yesterday morning Er
about null dollar•; Lim /11StIrlillt, on
which in lintel['Moil taunt', St. Louts,

Pittrhurgn aud Ng.' )ark 41113
sin 011111. to Ittnlllt *4101,00

Front New Orleans.
Sea °time/ins, April eguistr,

and lieu to "utilities !Irma; sales ni
receipts, ;lahales. I.en 11.14 ,111.a,
Flour,psuerfine, $7,50. I orn, mixed and yol-
k/a; w2n :Ate, Oats ; 52, 71.timenti,13414'4e; mess pork 3-21i.. Hay, tn Sugar,
fair lofully fair, Mel esse. nominal.
Gold 127 Sterling Sat,. Nen Torn cheeks,
discount.

Berrato, April 7.—tlispatches received
here from Boston, Philadelphia and Potts-
ville, Pa., report the tiring of salutes by the
Republicans, in commemorntion of the pas-
sage of the Civil' 41ghtt§ Bill by the Semite,
over tbe.Preaddent's veto,Bannon, if.., April7.--At noon today a fla-
tinned salute was fired; the bells were rung
and the national nag was displayed "item all
the prominent places and many private
dwellings, In honortafthe passage alike Civil
Rights 8111 by theSenate, over the President'sr eft'4'ORTI•A/11), April7.—One hundred guns were
fired title evening for the CivilRights natl.

Death of Brig. Gen. Thornton.

WEAL OF TUE TIT ON PRINTING MATERIAL&
=I dkic,.. I=

New ton, April 7.—The World says on
Wednesday evening three hundred and mea-

t y menleft thecity under the direction of the
powers that were'. at union Square, for the

purpose of making an attack on the British
North American possessions in the direction
of New Brunswick. Guns, stern, and am-
munition have been accumulated in thiscity
for the last three weeks, (or the purpose of
attacking Canada anti New Brunswick, anti In
the event of failure In both of the former lo-
calities, Itwas Intended to make a diversion
on Halifax and Nova Scotia.

The reported movement on Bermuda was
simply intended for a blind, to bewilder the
colonial authorities as to the objective Feint.
Itis understood that fifteen field pieces were
but on board two merchant vessels, ostensi-
ly hosed to the port of New Orleans, but In

reality consigned to some port in the Bay of
Fundy, trom`whencean attack Is to he made

Ft. Johns or Halifax. President Hoberta
anti Gen. Sweeney are also attaining every
nerve to put an army in the field.

The New York Tribune of this morning-
claims that the Fenian expedition has sailed,
though Ito destination Is unknown.

A dispatch states that the Iper House of
the Prot incial Parliament of Now Brunswick
yesterdayadopted resolutions urging a con-
federation according to the Quebec scheme,
which, together with an address asking that
the question of a union of the North Ameri-
can provinces ue submitted to the action of
the Imperial Parliament, eras submitted to
the Queen of England.

The Trthene's Washington special says that
Provisional Governor Hamilton it reported to
In' en route for Washington, to see what Is to
be done with Tern. The secessionists have
nind upon the entirepolitical control of the
state, and are currying everything with a
high hand.

Brigadier General W. A. Thornton, of the
United states Army, died last night at the
headquarters on Governor's Island.

A it aohington special says: The Ways anti
Means Committee bare decided to report lu
favor of the repeal of the revenue tax on
printing materials, suchas tumor, ink and
type, together with the materials which enter
Into their composition. The Association of
western Printers anti Publishers have been
orning upon the committee thereeneac that
ludo .11, wire gauze, bleaching powder, felt-
ing cloth, anti materials need lit themanure'
t ore of paper, shall be paton the free Bat, that
the present duty of twenty per cont. on on-
sire, paper Khali he Minced to not exceeding
Mt per Cent. They hold that cheaper paper
will Increase the demand for that article.
The Committee is :lispostsl to favorably con-
sider this lastsuggestion, as It is believed
the revenue would not niter lose by its odor.thin.

The shin yards at I frrenpoint are still de-
serted, the men refusing to work tell hours
and l he bosses ret uslug toadopt the eight hour
system.

Two distilleries in this city were seized yes-
tcrduy by the United States authorities, on a
chargeof distilling whisky withoutthe proper
governmeat license. Tho mutter will be lu-
vestigated by the United Stut. authorities.

Last night a tire broke out in Columbia I,ol-
lege, on Fiftieth streetnear Fourthavenue,
The damage to the buildingand furniture Is
about 62,101. Insured.

The building.. No. 101,NO and 'Ol, East Third
street, owned by Mr. Leads richlosing, ware
•lestroyed by fire to-d,}'. They were used nopiano feels• manufacdory. Lout shout Pe;e0; Insure•! for •IC,One.

New Yone, April ..—A special from Toronto
says the Fenian Brotherhood hoar failed to
scare I ana•ht. The strength of the frontier
Torre is being reduced.

A Froderickinn specialsays thegovernmenttilers in 1n pot sesdon of no luformatimi of the
attack upon (incept Bella. There is certainly
110111.5 up to ',hilt time. Thorn has been 110 Fellt.
at. Invasion of Irelandand little apprehension
is felt clone Theu•Mahoney reqll6lllarrived
from ltost•.o tots worning with about G ee.

arms; accoutrements and
amunition havealso arrived from New York.

EMIGRATION FROMFROM FUNCHAL.

Circular from the President

PREFERENCE TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
K'•tnst'.,rox. April s —The Department of

state has received a dispatch tram tne United
:suttee Consulate at Funchal, atating that a
vast lit miser of poor. Inn honest and hard
corking laborers of Madeira, who are skilled
In the raising ofcereals, the vine, sugar cane,
Ac., and In gardening, are desirous of going to
the United States, but hate not WC means tor
icomr.pliiihing that obJeCt. He expreases the
belief that ifonikhalf of their passage money
could lie advanced to them by periles in this
country, on a contractunderthe act to encOurs
age Immigration, to Its repaid in Islam., at
least line thonenn.lo; them would be prepared
ti leave Immediately.

si 0WIWIZI lIMMaMUJII
A Young Girl Seduced and It.e%trainect
of Her Liberty—Writ of ilaben." Cur-
PUS (ginned

About a month ago,.!wo hired girls In the
employ of Harry Shafer, of the second

Ward,Allegheny, stale Inf.nmalion against
him for adultery with I.erlitta Dunbar, agirl

whohad been living in the family for about

two years. It appcarn that this girl, When

about fourteen years of age, wan Induced to
leave the house of her father, dames Dunbar.
of Elizabeth, under pretense that she was to
Ito kept to the family He company for Mrs Sha-
fer. This wee about two years ago, anti the
girl was slam quite childlike In manner and
appearance, and had not vet discarded her
short clothes. She was well treated lo the fa-
roily, , `llt Its time wore on Shafer begun toflat-
ter her vanity,anti ply the :at, of tile [Me,
'tine. made her presents, was exceedingly
familiar with her whenever:opportuutlty would
offer, anti dually roommate!' her ruin. tile
conduct lately het.me so open and shameless
that the prosecution above mentioned was en-
tered agalunt him. A true 1,111 IVas found, out
thecane was not prosecuted at !he present.
term.

When the .WMI.IIO hecaine retitle. AI r Duns
bar endeavored to Induce his daughter to re-
turn home, but shit appetirioi completely
Under the control in In the pew, of Shafer,
and all efforts to Induce her In leave him were
Unavailing. Some three weeks ago n writ of
babeas corpus was 110,1/e4I at the hintance of
the father, and Mesn,. Bayne and sharer ion-

IplOyed to prosecute the writ. Shafer got wind
thinproceed ing, and left thecity, MUM,: the

ler' with tutu, an is supposed 'the writ wan
*sued for the Intro.,. of colllpellhig Shafer In
Imroduce the relator's daughter to court, but an

Aleither the respondent nor the gill could he
"hued, the writ was returned non e•f Lags

"'Omsk Shafer returned, w hen n new writ was
*sued by the father anti sorvedh‘,., and
the case came up torn hearlug on Wednesday,
-but was continued until Saturday. Messrs.
'Payne and Shafer apneared tor theGte-ialor, and Mess., riKdrapatch and Mellon
'lnd eyer for the respondent. Relator'. erten-
afti MOved for a continua's., when Mr Kirk-
'pattick moved to net I,4ide the se, lee 4.11 ae-
coat, I.of defective return, bused 4.11 the feet
that no year was given In tile date, the elerk

'baying failed tofill the Malik, lea, log it lag—,
'instead of ltalti Afterconsulerahlo argument

I Judge Sterrett continued lie further heartng
I of the case until Tuasilay efts-rinses, next.

The President has Net Iteus.l the following
circular to the heads of departments, In refer-
ence toappot Laments toonce it leeminently
right cull proper that the GoverrimOnt Of the
United States silent., give earneet and cob-
stonilyl evidence of its Just appreciation of
the services of the patriotic men who, when
the life of the nation wee Imperilledentered
armythe any andnintegrity
of

to preserve the
of the l iilOn, defend the Government and
maintain and perpetuate unimpaired Its free
Institutions. It I. therefore directed, dret,
that in appointments to once In the severer
executive departments in the General Gov-
ernment, and the various bratteltes er the
public service connected with said depart-
ments, preferences shall be given to sunnier-
flotions and honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors, particularly those whp have titan
disabled by wounds received ur disease erns-
trueteal in the lino of duty its may possess the
prw, qualineatiOn Second, That in all pro-
motions In said departmentsand the several

..branch.of the public service connected there-
with, such persons shall have preference when
equally eligible anti quallneilover those who
hay.• not fully and honorably served In the
1..n0 at. naval forces of the

pea 4.141411(18.

Trial for Yrana—Plre lu

There are sotne elrcnnistanee, ewnnected
With this case which render IIpeculiarly ag-
gravated The parents nt the lin lekrl unate
girl have had thelreoull.lenee lc-traced,
Imd are plunged in (he deepest .ilstre-s Si the
(neat -two which has been brought npe,i theta.
Sharer has wrought n dmlhle lulu, in Ihat lin-
own wile, u lady of est...lien( r nnriwter and
refined feeling, has been compelled to institute
a proceeding asking lit divnrce withalimony,
tier husband belhg Vovscssml of I,lNlti 1,1010

meant. Mr. Dunbar is 1. .111011 s it,ol . 0,1 n !hut
00.tOdy of his daughter, le hones that he will
be able to arrest her dew nwar,ll-311.1

probable that she n 11l he before the ( 01111
nesday.

1:153:12MEI
In tho Criminal conrt en antor•ill, uen

, tanees were passed at , fel lee,

Won. H. Topper, convicted heforr Jud ge
Stowe, for hurglitry In entailingthe AA lit ALM,

Of Miss Fulton, on tthioatrelit, Allegheny. A a.
Manteneed to tenyear. In the penitent ne
The acting.. was arrested by the Imhee, w Itin
itnumber of minion shin, In hla posses-inn.

Wan old offender, :trot had nerved a ti•rtit
la the penitentiary M.fore Conn en titling this
larceny. lie bad also MirglaricitialV entered
the Iron City Hotel, In the blntn want, Ilhil
eltYre In Mani•lleatec I not tried for
these offenses, as he ‘1 63 need a-• itneas Lv
the Commonwealth itgainst a vitiated nom
named John Turley, Indicted tor reve :a lag
the gooda ante!, he had •dolen at theme plitem. •
Turley, however, being iti large on 1011 , noun
aged to escape.

ratan . :date, ,point ,sl,tsatt lete.l 10•101-.• .10•Ige ,
Mellon for the larceny of .010 V • 1,011104, ‘‘

gentelleCd to Italy days In thelull •
Charles Rant, convicted hen., e .1.01g0; Mel- •

UM for the larceny of Moth tog !morn a hotel At
the drove yarde, in Allegheny. was ••401 t 0114.. .1 '
LC three months In, the county Jail,

Judge Mellott also overruled 11.0 znail
a nee I Ithtl In the 00.50 of Frank 'lnd John'
litlotion convicted of titirglar)• in 'fibbing the
hon. of Rev. P. M. Metiowati. of Ewa Liner-
ty, aml sentetie,l the defendant.. to t•ei a In.,
of eden each, and under nn In. trisonttbnt in
the Penitentiary for three yeat.,.

Clutch, Hitter teal h,-night in for the pun-
pone n( enabling Win to plead guilty to a
Charge of aelling Ildltit on rushy. Ile'toted
that he was really not atilt t2. of the offense al-
/egad against him, but Inc wished to Meml
Igollty for the puttposs nt ".tetn, t Inte.•• ‘„., he ,
was very busy. Ile stated that lie had sold a
piece of ground, and on the nutelay stated
1.1,0 friends tool v !alt.,' him for the porno... of

• looking at tne ground; thin he fittn,ll...ltheta
With dinner.and also gave them something o•
drink—the liquor toting Mantel on tab!,

This lic did not ot her a V lotstlon of the
DC*. .lodge aIOWS lemel ketl that as Ihe de-
fendant a. very Imay, In• did net a to LI. •
tarohim long from [MAI net,And he u ”11. I a,.

COMRIOIIate him wtill limit y *OlOll. the; .001
a abort term toPriam,. Fin 1,1,-red Mine, te
it a tineotosaw.laundreddollara,and andmgo
ten dace h, the eountli Jail • Thl. was ••sst n.g

I time" with it vengeance,

L
This sterling Institution. loeste.t at Easton.

• hasrecently tuseti vfool) flu pi the
organization of a new English sot .setent .
department, embracing a most tintough r.l

tnCOMprehensivo eurrlculn. and plaelng
the front rent; of louericati colleges liistle-
guislued Professors have hoes elected to I
several .iniletrtments,and tine Faculty , no,
component as follows. l'resolent catiell. 11,
tat and Moral Philonsuphy iter...eo Junk.,

D. IJ., Philosophy, Prof. 'l' milt Sc,','n.
General ant A 1.1111.1. le-mists y; l•rol

Jas. H. 1 oftla, LI.. D., Mittlemts t ice into!
trhoorny, PrOC-Franels A. March s. Pi L.fc-
Hein Plillblogy, lien John LI,.
man, DI. P. Anat.:Myant!Phistologs,•, it... .1
1$ Eekitrif, v., History and Rhetoric,: lie.
Lyman Woman, 0. D., r/13,ke111 1.....0graph3
Her. Goo. Burrowes, D. D., umncnl Itistrte.-
!torn Rev. s Osborn, LI.. D , Mining and
Metallurgy; Rev. T. Porter, D. is., Botany
and Zoology; Prof. Charles H. Hitchcock. tneo.
logy and Mineralog, Prof Henry I'. Lee, A
• IMirsical Culture, tool Adjunct Prot ..l
Stietinis; Prof. R. B. Yoerignfaii, A. M.,
Helm Philology, tadJunetn Prof. S lardn„s
• , Mat hematinn, air. .L
Mehra, A Tutor In kninsteoritia, Mr. lames

Mn•re, A. B . Tutor lo Mathematics..
The EU9trill .t.:Zprets says: 'Mt is proper l"

say thatbesides Mr l'antee's munificent gift
of $lOO,OOll, the Trustees of the L'olletre have
contrilmitod to Its fund during the lust t ear
Oyer e5001.0. The l'ollege has now a perin..-

, neat endownleutof more than Von", un,l h.
a generous dorottion from John I Blair, Lai.,

I the Trustees have refeently added over l n el. t.

acres of valuable ground to the College proLlf-
The Alumni Professornhlp baa tussle

steady progress so that by 11e]I,
meat It is exiteiM.l that 'Lim. 1101 Ytllll wtlt It,

44'1.4 "

=1
A lady, who're name la well known to moat

of our , Itizena, and whose deeds of charity
and practical benevolence bring her in con-
tact wati the needy and the unfortunate,
lends flu the following:

Editors Oki.Tette• Will you allow me through
the colunine of the Gazette, to tell a tale 01
~dues which eannot fall to be rend with in-

e.t and which, ifrend, wtII, I think. in 3 re-heeryed by some 01 our many benevolent citi-
zen,

Al t Ile commencement of the war, a youngman, a clerk on Fifth StreetPittsburgh, gate'ill his position, and went Into the army toserve his conntr. Alter eighteen months'
service he received an honorable dischargebell return...lto his young family, shatteredIn hind tti, and anon.. to provide for theirwants. The v lei lei of disease, indneed byhardshli. mid exposure, struggled manful-ly for 1. long time, but was at length compel-led to pield toll., enemy that had fastened it-self open his vitals, and for the last four
months Ilan been confined, a helpless sufferer,unable to do env thing for the support of awife in delicate hertith, hod three helplesschildren. entirely dependent upon him for
support

Onasking him why he .11d not apply fia
pension from tovcratneol, be replied that he
hail nerved Ills country from s sense of duly,
and wished to die with a consciousness of
never flaring ilemanded_par for the service he
nail rendered. There, Mr. Editor, is trite pa-
ir-Wt.. A sentiment so lofty and holm.,
should entitle him tothe wannest sympathies
of all our citizens. Should this notice meet
the eye of any who may be disposed to assist
title Unfortunate out noble dying sOldler, the
writera ottiol FlOilelt themto send their contri-

tinell,inUf:lg.l,o you oirtrLl dn trs,b. ),foaunr f tor r em. ernsnrcr in
behalf of suffering humanity.

[N.-de—Any contributions left at this Offiee,
In aid of the family alluded to, or direetesi to
tie by mall, will lie publicly acknowledged and
handed over to the humane laity who has so
kindly Interestml herself In their behalf.—
Lbs 1

The National Bank of Letstrenee County.
1.3 rum Clarke, Etat., cushier of the National

Wink of 'Aaron., county, sends for our e x-
a in {I.IICM the quarterly statement 01 the
rttodittoti rd the hank. and Informs us flint

N AnnrILLa. April S.—The Lrlal of Henry Bra-
, nor, loyal%ing nneds in the tpaarterinaster's

fl:fitspecter MUMThe Ure.ocrur'a says: On
Friday night two dry goods stores at Dechora,Alabama, were burned,also a drug store end
a saloon. loan 400,00 a The losers were W. H.
Brien, Brien a Austin, Dr. Brown and Joseph
I.tiborti.The French trnowport Allier at re. ed at Ile.

vane on the Ott, rr"., ten. cr., a ith right ...
.

_

hundred troops en roble for Totillon . hen. Otenroot and the Mexican Propel-
The United Staler gunboat !lore], a mild' , deny.

lenve Havant., April,al , for Aiiiilli IV al I i bun YHA an!aCO, April 7.—The Liberal Merl-
The Dulled State. gunboat l'iniviiv was re-, can Consul eon*rafflete the report that tien.

cently burned at 1.11”.,1a, 1 tizagun has proclaimed himself Presitteht of
One I-brimmed ,hi e.. I, a tut redrent/ Inn, noir I Mel too, and confirms the acconnt that lie

constitute theentire hired: It lee Department 5411CL101101/ the decree of November Oth, co-
ot Florida. ' tending Juarez` term of office.

The passage Ity the senate oi the ,:lull i •
Rights bill over the Fresident•s veto conned! shipments to the Meath.a moderate curiosity.

Crevasses are occurring all along ihe , i,,,er i INaw Yong, April s.—Statistlet at theCustarn
cond. and the devastating heft it is Dared. I 1"... .b.w the r"I'""og' sic dents t. the
LIM broken out below on the left bans, atut it south during the month of Moretti Sporting
Is feared that tiro M.'eau ii::If railroad awl , powder, .72,443 }Mundt.; shot, 157,%3 pounds;
Bayou Bonet country a 111 be overflowed. , percussion naps, 1,0(0,000; cartridges, 94,618;

A memorial uniting the deepoilleg hi the ; liiiii nod Pinto/sr 4,076.
atiodselppi is circulating tied Is numerously --—ea— --

signed. The ce-onoratlon of the Volley f hant• l Biehtnontl Dailies Resumed.
hers of Commerce is asked. Hies MOND, April 6.—A1l the daily journals

The pre. calls for the elateror the lima- out r0.„,,,,e p„blieution tomorrow;.aor1-14141 it/ken North during the war. , teem having adjusted the difficulties with
-..... I i heircoin poet tors, and the rest having secured

Frointlallfornia. anee ',WI ill printers to work ata reduced rate.

boa Fassorsco, April o.—The aliment of
business doing in general inerelianillne in urn Mayoralty Election.
large. The state of the roads In the interior 1 I.I,IfIVILLY, AprilS.—James M. Lithgow wee
Is had, owing to the recent heavy rains. • elected Mayor yesterday by abbot one thon-

A company of the oth I; tilted ~rates Infantry sand majority.left on the steamer Intl Norte Y..L..thiYi to i The Soldiers, Convention has adjournedsine
garrison Fort Bragg.

The lank of California Is about to Increase I di '' '

its capital la livellnillions of dollars. Its pre. t Fire In Illqadertsod, Missy.
ant capital Is two millions.

.pnoTll Disartasn, Male., April_S.—HornetsSs. Fa txrieto, April?—The arm) rap:mti. I Lyman's store and the postorrice,in Sunder.
turesfor the Pacific coast for the past nualter, ' land, opposite thin place were burned last
were s2,Bl7,teki. The receipts front m.Tbrus . „igh, Lo . 6„c.y pimp; in.rance , 64,50 0.
for the same peticsi, were fr2A3l,tte; from lit- I
(areal revenue, a7.1,256,au0. lleatb of Von. el. ilisrvey.Mining Stocks:—Stratmer tip10r,;5,25,1; say_
age, 10.uth Hale, itre Chollar Foonsl, 10,7r0., • tionlioan, N. II , April 7.—lion. M. Harvey,
Crown I'oint, 1.4,0fn neither, 3,53; Imperial, .It.tilinitit the United States District Court for
11y1; Bullion, I,lit; Legal Tenders, t..!:,'. !.4 VW Hampshire, died here to-day, aged SS

Sonic anxiety Isfell at the non-arrival of Die - yeatrii
nt.imer Alan, from llonoltdo, how xis days'I over one

-the hank nu stained nn lon to/Utterer by any Of
the recent failures. That. out readers may
Judge of thenontllt Inn ot the Inntltution, We
append the ntntement In full'
lil7n;teri v .411.-rnert/ of the Not•onol !Bonk of

Inwrenee n ty

Hill. 1/14c01111t,t1
. dopotsi tf/ CU

(=MEI

tlllatt 159,1 M 111oil, .11/ 1111 1..S. Depo.ls.. 75,01x,
~tt haw! 00
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11.10111.m....m Hurl 1,1111 . 15,307 .$3
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1 NIiSb Mary Provost will make
I,', first uplienraitre at this Howie t evenlitg,
In the ellunnetet ol "Nell Is w yin..." This lady

MO a. an actress, null hat
1.ev1.1111.11,011.11y .114'0,,1131 in Ans-
i tialla and w an In the

I. not mil:mown tier, as she ar-
le•nrr.l ahem wilt hour swim. right yeurw

w ith marken car pawl her
himith hiss lir...rote.' her item playing, anti
her presinti enagement In part ly naperl-

tii test lien physical strength licrwre
re-mining her profession. The hely willdoubt-
less is. girrettu I lip 0 full Immune.

PIT: nee Tn F. A RE.—Mr..lohn Itroughatn,
ho has rheas! •er) sLeeesslul week, has

heel, re-engaged. A eye three-met comedy,
written ht lu tn.ell. tt dl be urea need to-night
cor the ilcsa time. cell ltlLa "Flies in She {Yell,'

.heh d iltcer.ennie Mr. Foxglove, Al-
11,y-al -Lae

I
r Itrongham's atelity as an

weer And genies as An author ise I,llP:ex-
kilt vynisslea that I urther eone l.ro uent would

seein :INpenance,. We nese Ipate u crowded
hoes, to see his nee production. The "Milk-
man" 11l Ice the lronlasplece.

P.rtraent of Remotion to I V.. 1

fiteamboet Explosion—Five Lives Lama.
Tzar, April 7.—The steam-tug C. H.Raynor

exploded her boiler in the river at We place
at &aback this afternoon. Five lives were
Wee. IlDandi the captain C. tisynor, of
Wait Troy. Thebona Instantlysank.

noveers.
A bill has passed both branches ,br Ihr

Islature,and only awaits the signature of
tierernor to become law, orbs Wing,.hat A

veteran volunteer. from the State, ho ha, .•

been regularly re-collated 11.11(1
under General Orders So. 1011, trout I %Car
Department, dated „lune .2.1w. Is“,, c-

louding to April let, Nal, tool who have not re-
celve.l any local bounty,nor given %heti tad-
It to localities outside of int.+ Stall: ' 3411:141 he
paid a local bounty of three hundreddollars,
whirls shall be paid by the proper antliof itor

of such counties,eilleh, wards, boroughs and
townships, as received the credit therefor.

Transcripts from the teem de in the %din-
Met General's once of this statecertified to
by theAttjutript General, as nerd as Getn•ral
Orders from the War Department, wilt he re-
ceived In evidence, and the place of reohl,m,a,

named In the re.onlistfuent and mender-In
rolls, will be considered the place of credit, In
the absence of other (whim..., Tli..
Directors of the township,ward or 1..04 °ugh in
which such credits for veteran volontcers
were reeeive.l and counted 111 filling the quo-
tas under the several calls of 1111.1 1.r1,41,14,11a for

I ' ar e na) MIare aa sP ighloefeinet,dt:rndifor"pry in•d to ftlevytt
volunteer, or their heirs or legal represent.
tires. The bill provides that all officers and
eel-filers who have bean and arc now in the
garotte], Or theirorphans or 1110liter.
shall ho exempt from thepayment of lit It,for
this purpose.

The Sena Pateb Tuouvii.—trn suutrdny
Morning the mr iners working In the middle
sectieaon of khogt Sand Patch ,
the Pittsburgh and ComaelisvilleTunne ItaltlrOad II
melt thus piercing once more the great
Mountain barrier betvtehn the Ohio valley
and the seaboard. The Tunnel 112.1 four
thousand seven hundred and arty feet tong,
or one norm:tee feet longer than the Alleghe-
ny Mountain Tunnel of the rennsylvettla Cen-
tral Itallroad. It woo commenced some ten
years,ago, Is to accommodate a itouble truck
of rails all through, being twenty-two fret
wide. and nineteen feet high. The Tunnel
will be fully completed In about six months,
and thecompletion of the road from Connell».
vino to Cumberland will not Le delayed In
consequence of thin great work.

Great OilNtarlke.—Tee Franklin Ufa-
urn says that "on Wednesday last a new troll
was struck on the Foster Fury., five miles be-
low rmakim, which is said to be flowing mit I
hundred barrels per day.

"We have not been able, to visit It, but are
11.8.Ired by parties who-have seen It that it 14 1
the largest well ever struck on the Allegheny Iriver, and many Mahn thatIt is equal to any
on Oil Creek or Mimic. Col. 1.. It. Rogers,
'this plane is principal owner, and MeNsrs.
Squires, Lloyd, 11. Plower and others have
small interests. Although ell is very low,and
Madness dull, this strike has created untsbt-
arable excitement among oil operators,"

A Double tillarse.—lssae Drown nn s.it r-
day Instituted suits before Alderman Strain
for false pretences anti larceny, against Leo-
pad-Einstein, whom he charges with defraud-
inghim outof thesum of gut, by representing
to him thatcertain gas fixtures and an iron
awning Under his keeping at. No. 1.C2 Penn
Street, were his own property, when in tact
they belonged toanother person. The above
amount of mousy was loaned by plalntin to
defendant on the strength of his pretended
ownership in the property. The charge of
larceny in founded upon the felonious takingasuwar oufr the.I sr t m,twanrirm. A warrant Walls-

Book Fotteos.
POO? or TugWAR. T By B<CLant Grant

The Rochester Rank Pottle. White. New York • The American News
liocessren, N.l. April T.—The honk panic Company.

Is over. The coo upon Mr. Morris' bank has Mr White bas collected here all that he
ceased. lie paid out asupiebutteak In from thinks worthy of preservation of the poetry
depositor, tilyne Ile received 510,1101 rur- I produced by end during the war. Juall-
rency fro m New York this morning. Mr. ment In such matters Is good; but the event
Names has resumed lundneas, the modstatice Is too recent to permit of Impartial Judgment
tendered him having enabled him to go on as Ouch matters. Very little of thepoetry In
before, and to inert all demands which he now this volume (and very much of It tstigeellent).
proposes to do. 'rhoassigne,.of Ward h liro. I will en deemed worthy of preservation IIgen.
re PrePitriog to pay aper eentago to depoai. oration hence, because mostof It depend/10r

tors, and will continue to do so until all the Its interest upon ebaoelatiOne with teen and
effects are exhausted. They hope to pay near. things that,will dieout with the present gen
ly, It not quit( thefull amount due. ! oration. Still, we are glad to see It In this

t menu.
Oregon Den..elle Convention. The American News Company present the

work in a very handsome shape, tne typO-
POBTLANO,ORROOIi, April S.—The Democratic ' grah ix,te moat °sentient.

State Convention Ll.olllDied 11110 eit 10.411Y. For ...I° by Jobe Y. that Co. Masonic
Mr. Kelley, of Dalles county, a n ~,,,as oueiod HMI, Fifth street.
for i.overnor, and Mr. Flitg, of Jackson

Lead Oar.—The lluntingdon Jeurnai has
been shown is very rich specimen of lead ore,
attained from thnmince now being worked

Eroui Cincinnati. in Sinking Valley, that county. It was found
at a depth ei;ty feet, and there is said to be

C11.1.1,1,471, April 7.—Abolil ball an Inch of plenty more of the same sort. The Journal
snow fell hero last night. ,yrraagamants have been matte by the

The Ohio Legittlature adjourned yeinerday. company working themines for the linniedi-
Coovert, convicted at Lebanon, Ohio, for the , ate erection of smeltingfurnaces.

murderor the home family lam been granted
a new trial.

.•
ty, for Congrese. itexolnl loon endorrolog the
policy of ProxlJent Johntion foi the reeen-
Struction of the Uelon were wUopte.i.

oil News.—The Erle Dispatch sayer A well
Acceptance.

pufporting to be pruelog 600 barrels daily,
has been struck on theEons ,farm, four

Itiosixone, April 7.—The French Company , uelow Franklin.
charterly signified Its acceptance of the There has been a very Ilne lowing well

of the Virginia Canal Company, as . struck on theAllegheny TIVOT. flys mUea from
amended by .the Legislatures of Flignala end Frank lin, on theFoster ferrodlowleflbYmaul
Wen Virginia. I measurement Kodbartsla per day.

Petroleum Exploslve.—The Secretary of
theTreaanty has received a response from the
remaining chemical export in New York, to
whom was submitted the Inquiry whetheror
not petroleum la explosive. Thu expert do•
aides in the affirmative. Petroleum, there-
fore, cornea within the law requiringa special
license for transportation.aa in the ease of
gunpowder, camp -Ilene, .to. In a day or two
Secretary licerdlcamit will Issue a circular In-etructlng la:atoms ofecers to requiresuch spe-
cial licence in accordance with the above.
stated business.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

do Ita,torrictible Boy —lltin,i. Harris on
. itottritay itiitiemed liefore Alderman Strain

nd desired that it sun iii :muted Robert,a
ho bad Lot the rentraloing Influence. of

home, w ltllntlt IL 11,. I,lllt/talt,n,
'Ott," 1, 1 ai rested and compelled ruturn
the patio nal sit Benjamin a colored

al, hail been a .41,11. N' Irgtutn during the
Mist twit yiutrs the Wt., but estwipeil thtougli
the 11n.9, lord amou theta was under Govern-

ent iimplo) at Washington. had come
Alt the way from thateft) la search of his it.,
ahhe hail listrdwas tu Pittsburgh Paul
J. Lapertnn, an untie of the Lary, also brought
suit against the lad tor Incorrigibillty Itup-
heat. that after leaving his lather's roof, Hob-

bone to Ilvti wilt, los uncle, who claim-
ed the keeping of Wm,iuttotlag the fathers
claim altogether, but he did not remain long
with that relative. Neither lather not sort
had nimbi their Mint...lll, at this appointed
hoar fora hearing

Eircl National !tank. Oil Clty.-1 he
nil t 111,1Alg, giVee, the quarterly state-of the First Nunonal Bank, Oil City,
and ad I- Fhe report gives untple evidence
.0 atdmitn,,le management of the Mutila-
tion Ito- muck is owned tinnily by our citi-
zen•, and we feel great degree of ornie in Ito
sucrose. The First National in theonly ouu of
the few hanks in thin locality with which Mr.
Culver ever had any connection, that did not
uoffer by his failure. We and by looking neer
the statement, that he does not owe the bank
ant-alias. cur t.. 1 he In any wanner connected
with !! Tim First National we consider as
sound to any hank in the country

Instal Unlit...l Accident. —The all
trutu oil tut- rated/argil, Fort Wa.yue and Chi-
rags Railroad, due In Chicago at tilt) on Tues-
day evening last , war detained Several hours,
owing to the engine running otr the track
about t wets, wiles west of Fort Wayne, near
the locally known an the. "Sink hole." The
engineer, A 11. smith, was fearfully bruised,
nd dted,altri suffering terribly, at four

d0.,0ek on Friday mortdhg. It in supposed
that Ihe tiechleat was occasioned try the track
rorra..ilitt, at this point, nn 1,4 often the ease
emir;a spring thaw.

Killed. on Me Rallrontl.--donu Noylands,
It laboreremployed in Vt..t'a glass-works, was
run over ,by tenth on the Pittsburgh and

ilallrna.d, In the `Second Ward,
on attiurtlay morning about twoo'eloek. The
Lenin pitatted over both thighs, crushing the
bones, severing thearteries, anal rendering It
itnpoasiblO fur surgical skill to prevent death.
He lingered until nine o'clock, a ben he ex-
pired. COToller 011R111 ,11 lariat IIAI inquest in
the afternoon.

Itfeuilmamate... of Pit... 16000 (lettered Phil-
Ilpu.—Dr. Joseph A. Phillips hca resigned the
poet of surgeon general of l'onuaylvanta, and
that port Ilan been (:010110
ham been connected with the Pennnylennia
troops In -the field and this °dice mince the
cotroneneetnenf of the war, and he retires
u ith the full confidence and esteem of the or.
detain here. lie rotor. to Putslforgh to re-
loon. the 111110 l to Of tits profenslon.

The Allegheny "Market lluaae. In our
notice 01 rho repainting of this hoose we
should have stated final the work end dune
with strictly pure white had beau the works
of James Schnonmakerst Sum and that nearly
twenty-nee hundredpoundsof lead were 1.011.
'reuse who examine the work will bu struck
with She whitenessand the beautiful finish of
the lead—equal, if not superior, to anything
of the ChM in the city.

Tern Inn...dere to Nehru Mill Cntanty.—
We extract the following from a letter dated
Pottsville, April sth Thorn.. Carrot was
shot dead by Joseph Elelsler, In taking him
trots the court house toprison' while be was
attempting to run away aftersentence. An
Irishman was shot dead by a young man
namedtole ol.Alahanoy, In attemptingto kill
his boss miner, whom lie had shot In the
mouth.“

Auaa►t and HAttery. FraiicLs Atkin
made complaint before Alderman Strain
against Joseph Davi, for committing an as-
sault upon htni. The indictment charges the
defendant with seizing Atkin by the throat,
thrusting a linger In his eye and slapping his
face. The affair occurred at the Waverly
House, Diamond alley. Upon a hearing on
Saturday, Davis was committed to answer.

Delaines,
Gisiglia'ars,

litttN4,

The Greet Rebellion.—preparations for
the production of this Allegory and Tableaux,
commencing of City hall Thurriday, the 12th
inst., we aro pleased to learn aro progressing
upon a grand scale. Sale of roilet-Ved seats
commence at Kleber's Music Store this morn-
ing. MI we have tosay toour cirlattis by way
ut advice In, secure your seats early.

?be OilCity licutster says thata queer ac-
cident occurred at, the Reed well, on Cherry
lieu, one day last week. A team of horses at-
tached toan oil wagon, became frightened at
the locomotive of the item" railroad, and ran
away. The wagon tongue came In contact
with an oil twsh, broke through it, and about
sit hundred barrels of oil were thus lost.

Prischlef.—Thom. Flaherty sp.
pearod before Alderman Strain on Saturday
and bronght stilt against one Fogarty for ma-
licious unseblef. The latter Is Charged .with
throwingdirty water over the bed of defend-
ant's mother. The parties hall from Straw-
berry alley. A warrant was Issued.

Comistptrasey.—John McGraw on Saturday,
entered suit before Alderman Strain against
Daniel Coleman, Walter Thompson, Thomas
Whitfield, John Iliaclseitcich and Donnie McCar-
thyall steno-cutlers, for conspiracy to raise
their wages. Tho parties are odd for a hear-
ing on Thursday.

DIED.

Petroleum Us Fuel:-The Hamm of Repro-
navytives hasagd tothe amendment to the

appropriattoo hill appropriating flee
thousand dollars to test petroleum as Nei,and
repealing all arts providing for the further
appointment of navy agents.

clot's-a of ahandeument.,--Catharine
Smith made Information before Alderman
Strain, on Saturday. against her husband
Matthew, wham she charges with deserting
harlifilf and family. Mc wits held for a hear-
ing. •

PRICE THREE CENTS
Haslira DepartalY. 8.111,,,, 113011111. U.•

champion oarsman, will leave tot England
the 41st Inst., by the lamas stottmer:.
Be will be accompanied by his brother John.
and James Laughlin.

A UTII—On Sunday.. April stn. t. 1.1Za A\
AUTH, aired one rear and ten mouths.
The funeral willtekeiplaee THIS (Mondays ArT.U.

NOON. at 2 o'clock, tram the residence of the pa-
rents. Carson. street, West Pitaburgh. The
Mends of the family Sri! respectfell invited to at-

tend.

CEMTERItS.
HILLIDAJLE CEIIIETERY.—A rue

ra/ and most picturesqueplane ol Sepulture. sit-
uateon the uplands,immediately north or Allegheny
City. on the -New Brighton Road. Persons wlsillno
to select Burial Lots will apply at the Superintend
nit t's ofillee, at theCemetery.. Title Deeds, Peru,.aand all other business will be attended to at theDrtip
iraretionae of the undersigned. corner of Fed, a
nA lwaisiek atreets, Allegheny

DID. A- BELLY.
Secretary and tressU re,.

TRIMMINGS, HC)SLERY, &c

REC'D PER EXPRESii -iiiis DAV

Fine Silk Sun Umbrellas,

BRECIAN COILS,

Fine Silk Parasols,
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

Real Point Lace Collars,

HAMBIIRO FLOUNCINGS,

Baynes and Alexandre's Kid Gloves.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

N'lorrison':•4 Star Shirt::,

C-2( )1 SF.YrS.

Duplex Elliptic Hoop Skirts,

lIE.ID

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

supplied at Low Prices. at

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

MAORIIM, CLYDE & CO

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS
NEW PRINTS.

Ticking,

Table Diapers

Cassimere%,
I:=1

Soxiil)l4- -p4.
I=1

OPENED TO-DAY

1-1

Flow ('i•
.

Sentpl4•*s.
INO and IIS2 Federal Street

tlit I,tatnund. All.th,u) • It

M 1110 n-i IFFOI. 001. 0f:,..-.lli

ONE CASE

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
Doubt© INricitlx,

AT SEVENTY CENTS PER YARD,

Just Opened at

William Semple**,

ISO and 182 Federal Street,

ALLI 0111V CITY, strove Markel
ap9.tt.l

HOUSE-FURNISHING.
11 MUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

Curtain Damask

Lace (Nertaine

GUS Corniree,

WHITE. ORR & CO.,

Elfsl Ftft Mti-c".o t.

AIICTIOI SALES
news, SHOES AND GAITERS.—

A larSpecial Annlou sale or Boon: anandShoe.
will he holdge s. theAuction none:, 100 Federal Greet.
Allegheny, on TUESDAY AFTERNOt/N, April
.12o'clixik, to...Web the special attention of con-
tounen I. Welled. A. Lgt:GAM, Aut.,

INSURANCE STOCKS.—Tuesday
IMP:NINO. Apet I 10th, fit 7 1y o'clock, will Ire

toldOn 11000nd MAW of COlinnereill 0010. Room.,
108 Smithfield street,. . _ .

IS shares Citizen, Insurance CoinkoinT.
15 do Pittsburgh du "" •

W do Cash du do
ap9 A. lidelLlP AINE. /tort

LECI9JRE.
PEI'. DAVID JONES, who has irre.•

cently returned from a tour In Enrol, wllt de
livera Lecture In the East Common 11 ettiodlst Pro-
testant Crunch, Allegheny City. n T/lUM•DAN
EVENING, April nth. Subject —':!MIT. IN
CON DON..• Tickets 50 tent.. to beot.talged at the
llookStara of A. 11. English & Co., Wood stso

At Evans & lilcellntstn's Gook Store, Federal street,
llegheny City, andat the door of thechurch.
The proceedsof the lecture ore to be spotted to tilt

payment of the last Installtdent due po titu
Union Chapel, of Wellsburg.West a. Doors open
al 4/4/ lecture tocomments at o'clock. opn.td

6 FLE.

RAFFLE. --One of

THE FINEST HORSES
,„ flw Clti f Pittsburgh will be raffled TUIS
E g.yugai, et 7 o'cloek. at FENIAN BALL, cor-
ner Fifthand Smithfield streets, muter the altsplces
of the F.llsal Brotherhood. The horse caw be Seen
at Jackson's LlverrStables, Fourthetrtel. Tick.
ets Bt. aps:lt

BRICK RIACHINKS.•

MACHINE.r—THE NA-
TIONAL !MCA MACHINE makes, with emsone twhl

assel., NOW splendid pert ds7,7.l:ei ‘d!sett'sr'sli=2,T,ll°ZlZar:',.;,, P.:
take Maack and rehand the money. •thlres•

A/11tAnl REQUA, General Agent, 13U Broadway,
Zew York. inlinnltnend

TsTs),V%

WON'S AND BOARD.—Unfur-
; tattled Boone eau helmet, eeltt, /SoArda/man and wife, toAllegheny, un

uslAlmy=slngngg.Aiaa7

Ti W EEKLY GAZETTE
TWO EDITION ir PH INTS'II,

I,V W ED .V A). A D USW A •

I 111. I• I.l,%nriled width will reach lb..it-
scrthert...oonert a. the: mall rim.

THAWS

.... .
In Clubs often ando poro.rd.

HOOTS AND SHOES
r i.E GREAT

SHERIFFS' SALES

BOOTS & SHOES
Er= •rly 1,1111,1 lir 11, 111111.1(.16Ct111, 11r$

1..11 It was •

Special Dispensation for the Working,
Hassel of this Cit).

Goods Selling at Lower Prices
than. Before the War!

53,50 9 1rI.T FOR 81,252

The only dealer in the city that was
on hand with the money to "gob-

ble up"these elegant Spring

BOOTS AND SHOESI
DELIA ARE DANGEROUS!

OPERI HORSE SHOE STORE,
No. 60 Fifth Street

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE

WATCH] s, JEWELRY &c.
(;01.1) LXn •11.,.}:11 4 4;

~,„ Nll, .1" 11"arr•, 100 mo,: in I1: h tog
It-0,11,t0r r3et Itodot 1 ...• r lototner And

Ilmcelods. Locket, t.01.1 toned.. , • .•••Irr,

Worth One Million Dollars,
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Without re.gard to salooe. and 11.ot to lor trold for
111 ooto ynu aro. Id t....../‘••

0T11.15:1'1,oof 1111 11 .1,11 1..\ I.U1111.1:
I/10.1.A/I 1. NI II

Floto • I.roonion. to 1 IVatcho • OA. II 1.11,e)

JOl, Flue o.l.lll.nonsi. Iddtor Watch., . . LOT
.0 .0.1.1 1 otatorloool 111Jou Iv,l. 110. Cu

o.yoo. solid xll, r /Inntlnor r 11 .1,10
111nod

~
. . to 150

130 :sliver l'ea l.O
;I, I+ll, Eugll,l. -dircr a .iTt ~„rul',

1,0.1111%do •
20 1.• 11.1
II to

1111' 111 ~,,,Lod . Lo"
'2OO oo• ott." I olootoodool l• :do 11 t l l

odatind 'lot • •

the,. ertlOvatoo. you dd. 11.1111
then It )our opt," 0.. ..11.1..11, .t1;•1 t do,
the artlrlo or not

There ',III to..tloe I riddle:oo. may •oto
lain you a 1;51,111.111.dd 2,llker an, other

1,11.21t.
st, Idortitlrato,ll, #l, 11, fur el. do. ...111 1.1"1. 111111111

Withl.l.ll eti.toon 1..1.101, 1.41- 11111.
With V1,71111111 sol.oor fluntlog I Wdt.dd

Pits. INTEII.- A. 0.1 a, a • •0u.a.,,. to,
..111 collect :nods. :or r.k `. • . I r..mlt
15...0t tootclo to too provlrlo, ~ 1..1. , I
do.reol at one Ittio.

orders to h.11.11 t 11 1 .0 I a o„

a:Wild:on,. 1

LEGAL
1:X Ili' I. TOIL'S • (Yl'll -Hit% lug

•,,,, T. -tan, n,Lry he • ,talr of
cliltlST,Wilh.lt 1114 A t.,,
Shal, t•un 11
knowing 11ien0....1-s to th,

pA, nt .Ln.l ,-“n•
"""

Elia

A--A DMINISI'HATOIt'S atYru L.
1, ~1 S.lO. aro,

t...a1•,Mr of

pra
pro r0.0.,1.-.1 Ptl.. 101.0,11m. ; Ill• .0.1 AI:
et...lltor, rarr 1.14,...1
for final tiettlrtnenl

01'1( E.--IVlsereas
- Letters Tr,tarurrntary on tllr 1-1.11 • idU.

ant, Itorot.in on AI . • 1,1113.,
dl~,,, nrl grants • I. r.ignc..l.,
all prrsons

n
to bal.l

to mak.- Intant•.ll.,.. parinrnz. dig

elaltniagainst s.tid •:atc pr.:brut • 11.. •luty
1.1..11W:51ed..for f• •I•• dlLdt.

W. t
)1311:5,,.

ME=

VIECUTOFISI NOTICE— Whereat%
Letters Testamentary upon Feta., I,un•

lel Kuhn, Ist.. of Willy 11., !onu.wp. [Pyrite:. y
:Auntr. deura.led, haYine new! grur.,l undyr-

nll:rta'llePnrrr"rt'N'unt:el7;,l4lothiVA":: •Zu.'. 'll.'y ' t.' pdatyo.
input. MII.I I.arIng attft,n-t es-
ti pre, tlun. auttoniyeutcti.
nyillement •HN NieKEl.t 1.

ql.euw I Du. J. U. SI.HUI.F. .
. -

A DMINISTR&TOR'S YOTiC E.—
Adtulnistration up,/ th. en4.l, of

DAVID HILL deceased. lute ~f urout town-shieup. AIN ny runnly, Elyvin, -n
grtud to' u. I.lol,•ignetl. nolybted to
said estal. or, h, ryns PP took, pAnnynt for
the sm.,. tho r”. Lug .:Uo. • autuand.
agninYt ...„

withoutdel, to ,oh,..rthrr
IniaG4twT YV A linintytrntur.

FOR SALE--FOR RENT.
-

VALUABLE FARM FOIL SALE—
Cotitalnlor macre,. Itost,••11., town-1101ter COI/ 11 I mil. • No. -in ~r th, Ilor•

,ugh of nut t•r• thr.••• 5•1•• • from the North
Western Itailroa, Th• 1. 01 11, lel. 3
Frame Boum. with lit etiont• .1,• • hie Log
Baru. lironore evil water out t...rittne.. hout
1000cres of th, ilnd ,•lear..i. th, I.11•1114,well
thmbered. or. or., 1., ~,,••• 0,..1 two good ,
Orchard.; wler.o ‘i•s ~,tr Thort It
also a Coal open ,11 the ph,. ;
undergaol

For further particular., .1111

TlttittAtt. 11.111'11.El •.0 the pr. v0,.•1t11,.W.~It fl,
mbnOtttw F

von SALE--A FARM. situated in
Hanover Wa.hto,lon

1 vight 1•11,1rys,11 ,trul,ll.
dills Railroad, and thr,••• nal, 1..., ol Frahlgt..rt

• ti,„ld;rtVooder gtroloi (1.111, Th,r. It ,n•o•ted
therooo a good 111).... 1:100 to.,

l

other otabohalh., ,so.• •.,
~,rtzr

cooland water .olood.tal wttl, 1 .•1 taF
.i i-

i
ply un rho premise, to

latl:StvrT JOSE!'II A 1011,,1'Ittl“.

14'0111 SALE.--A 'valuable Store.Warkhou, I•vv.411113.1. 1,10 colon.audlog
.llty. at /.1,4, '7, h.. ~•••.h•p• Alleghehr

ottoti. ‘7llll .10111.. VOW 1110..1”41, •ott-I•ulldIng,
o. Thla propt•rl 1.4 At,,at,l on one-halfsore of

Rood land, With 1.1.1.0114.. nod other fartll-

- terms awl Ihronnalloo .010 to Wll. Al.
I MOFFETT, Attortie,ot-ltw. ito GO tiront street,Fittitburgh. tattinttr.wd&ref

AGRIc uLTuRAL
IRON CITY

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
nd nl Ferry and 11, ;0

end l'sLlberty St., Pitlrhurgh, Ps.

SMITH al Tr;NAN. PROPRIETORS,
I=l

We:mot-won, to al. ,rmss r• 71/

preparst,,l to mant,rne,

Tous tes:anti r.
I Stiotrator. uts,l ,'ls l• /lay :strs

arta 11.1.1er t'utt,r, 4 nut AI 1, 4
rtes.,. 11ltint row,sr, 12,1 s , t,
.tc ,

r. Par...Law' 34,11ti1-11/ 4,41'4 id reptlirtt,, at,
Made ol Agr,lsti hum: 11t. 1110,4 at sst,ort., lid in

SEWICICLE N URSEItlES.

=I
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
Au STRAWBERRY PIA vrs,
Eirergreens, Shrubbery, Rosa,

ORNAMENTALTREES, &C.,
Is large and Ann for this reason. Prier List .enl
applicauta.

T. L. SHIELDS & CO.,
=I

CO-PARTNERSHIP,
NOTICE is hereby lii' .:aiti

vol.cribrrn Lave 11.1,1, 1 ‘lll, •• r
ohlp. uudei thrown, a I A 1,1 F

ietr,Z.r ,,Vgvr'r.T.l;4.
vstroßrirla ,',!, ,„

burgh sad Is og,nerz.l p I -

rrouirsin Elor.ith ry

general plunge, I,lE4,Doit A

111 Vas Ilormaxb trf seat Iltrml orr n
ermpartn.r. '2% ,t

,{,01411). •
11.,s
Um Lilo. 111

day Of . A.

t of 1-1 la
I la I b1.1.1

• i
LL

WM. 6. K E.E.CZ=
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